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Local News
.Aa a remit of a survey, it is

announced that food has ad¬
vanced more than 25 per oent In
the past 12 months. Is there prof¬
iteering going on?

.Application has been made
to discontinue two passenger
trains between Greensboro and
Raleigh. The trains are needed
for other purposes.
.A real airport for Burlington

appears now assured. On Tues¬
day of last week President Roose¬
velt signed the authorization that
provides $83,885.00 for construc¬
tion and $27,821.00 for buildings.
Congressman Carl T. Durham has
stood by and helped to secure
this boon for the city. Alamance
will feel helped up at this recog¬
nition.
.The following young people

left Mouday for flaieigh to attend
the Young People's Conference at
Peace oollege from 14th-19th:
Misses Helen Bason, DedieDixon,
Betsy Thompson a nd Marea
Yount, and Thurman Porterfleld.
Mrs. W. E. Harrop is in attend¬
ance on the Conference as Coun¬
selor. Mrs. Jere Bason accompa¬
nied the group.
.A big party was given a little

girl at 3:30 last Friday afternoon
when 3 year-old Janice Moon
Isley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Comann Isley, N. Maple street,
celebrated her third anniversary.
The little folks welcomed coming
and sped the parting gnests just
like grown-ups. In the interim
Mrs. R. N. Cook directed the
plays pod told stories in kinder¬
garten fashion. The tots enjoyed
their cakes and Iced drinks. The
30-odd guests pounded the hon-
oree with gifts. She responded
with favors, and all had a happy
time.

At Production Credit Association
Conference
James Bishop, Jr., secretary-

treasurer of the Graham Produc¬
tion Credit Association, which
serves Alamance, Caswell, Chat¬
ham, Durham, Guilford, Orange.
Person; Randolph and Rocking¬
ham counties, has just returned
from a group conference at Myr¬
tle Beach, S. C., and reports an¬
other year of progress. Others
present from the Graham Asso¬
ciation were: S. E. Boswell, Guil¬
ford county, D. Lacy Alston,
Chatham county, L. L. Garrison,
Alamance county, and C. T. Hall,
Person county, directors.
Ten associations were repre¬

sented at the conference. Plans
for further improvement of the
service were discussed. Hie aim
is to provide short-term service
at lowest cost possible.

Reports revealed 1940 a good
year.
The Graham association has

to date made 1445 loans this year
totaling $411318.69, of which
$59,033.77 was loaned to 189 far¬
mers in Alamance county.

Mr. Bishop announces that a
series of radio programs have
been developed for the Associa¬
tions, Federal land Banks, Banks
for Co-operatives and Federal in¬
termediate Credit Banks, all un¬
its in the Farm Credit Adminis¬
tration. In this territory, Radio
Station W. B. I. G., Greensboro,
is now broadcasting on Wednes¬
day afternoons, at 3:15 o'clocH,
these programs, which are of par¬
ticular interest to farmers and
businessmen.

RULES OF THE ROAD

Turning At Intersection

Sec. 115, Motor Vehicle Laws
of North Carolina:."Except as

otherwise provided in this section
the driver of a vehicle intending
to turn to the right at an inter¬
section shall approach such inter¬
section in the lane for traffic
nearest to the right-hand side of
the highway, and in turning shall
keep as closely as practicable to
the right-hand curb or ledge of
the highway, and when intend¬
ing to turn to the left shall ap¬
proach such intersection in the
lane for the traffic to the right
of and nearest to the center of
the highway and in tuning shall
pass beyond the center of the in¬
tersection passing as closely as
practicable to the right thereof
before turning such vehicle to
the left."

In other words, when you want
to make a right turn, get in the
extreme right-hand lane of traf¬
fic ; when you want to make a left
turn get in the traffic lane im-

PERSONAL
Maj. J. J. Henderson spent yes¬terday in 8uffolk, Vs., on busi-

L. H. Kernodle of Danville was
a business visitor here for a short
while Tuesday.
Kelly McClnre of Raleigh is

spending the week here as the
guest of John T. Neese.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawkins
left Friday for Myrtle Beach,where they are spending the
week.

Mrs. Oraham Turner and little
son, Joseph, of Durham, are
spending the week with her annt,Mrs. W. O. Moore.

Bill Riddle of Plttsboro and
Wake Forest college, spent the
week-end with Mrs Ben Holt and
Miss Laura May Holt.

Mrs. R Benton MacKensle and
Mrs. R. L. MacKenzie of Rooking-bam spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. H. W. Scott.
Miss Annie Frank Stoekard left

Sunday for New Bern for a visit
with her annt, Mrs. W. C. Mc-
Neal, fur several weeks.

Mrs. Waller R. Tlsrden anil
Mrs. Mel Thompson return. rt Sat¬
urday from Moutreat where io<y
attended the Preebyterian Wom¬
an's Auxiliary (or several days.

Mrs. Florence Hamilton left
Monday for Waynesville, where
she will visit her mother, Mrs. G.
J. Jeffries. She is connected with
the County Farm Security work,
and will be away former vacation
until the 21st.
Mrs. Frank Stockard and chil¬

dren, Miss Annie Frank Stockard
and John Hardy, have returned
from a week's stay at Myrtle
Beach. They were aceompanied
back by Mrs. Hardy Stockard and
Mrs. W. 0. McKeel.

Mrs. Garland Moon and chil¬
dren Betty Blue, and Sandra Lee,
of Winston Salem spent the past
week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Comann Isley, and children, Co-
anne and Janice Moon Isley.
They have returned home.

Rev. W. L. Cooper and daugh¬
ter, Miss Kitty Cooper, and Miss
Helen Tollison of Blackey, Ky.,
spent Monday with his sister,
Miss Mary Cooper. They were
en route to Montreal to attend
the Presbyterian Conference.
Don Scott, Jr., Bowden Moore,

Doby May and Misses Eunice Holt
ahd Clara Ren Slaughter; and
Miss Louise Montgomery of
Greer, S. 0., granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Montgomery of
Burlington, spent Sunday at
White Lake.
Miss Emily Neese is home from

the Washington, D. 0., School for
Secretaries where she Was given
her diploma last week. Her
mother and brother, Mrs. M. R.
Neese and John T., and grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Black, attended the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Okey and chil¬
dren, Jean, Josephine and Mary
Lou, left Friday for Casewell,
Wis., where they will visit his
mother, Mrs. Eugenia Okey.
They were accompanied by Bill
Okey, a nephew, who will visit
his family in St. Paul, Mian.
Mrs. L. B. Winstead and otail-

dreo, Jean and Robert, came

Sunday to spend several days
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. D.
Kernodle, Jr. They were accom¬

panied by her brother, J. F,
Batts, Jr., and Mrs. Batts and lit¬
tle daughter, Becky Sue, of Gary,
where Mrs. Winstead bad been
visiting.

mediately to the right of the
center of the street. And don't
cut too short on a left turn.

In connnection with the section
of the motor vehicle laws, local
authorities in their respective
jurisdiction may modify the
method of turning at intersec¬
tions by clearly indicating by
buttons, markers or other direc¬
tion signs within an intersection
the course to be followed by
vehicles turning there.

Mneb of the 1941 wool elip has
been marketed and is now nor

lor from producing centers, with
prices received by farmers tbie
spring about 30 per cent higher
than a year ago.
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J. Scott Hunter, Native of
Graham, Pastes in Tenn.;
Burial Here
Jamaa Scott Hunter, native of

Graham, died last Thursday af¬
ternoon at 17. 8. Veterans' Hos¬
pital, Johnson City, Tenn., in
which he had been a patient for
about two years."
The body arrived here 8undaymorning. At 9 o'clock the funer¬

al service was conducted in the
funeral parlor of Green A Mc-
Clure, followed by interment in
Lin wood cemetery.
Deceased is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Ethel Haskin
Hunter of Greensboro and Ashe-
ville, and three children, Rev.
James Soott Hunter, Jr., of Stam¬
ford, Conn., Bennett Hunter of
the Naval Training School, Lake-
burst, N. J., and Miss Sarah Jsne
Hunter, student at Columbia uni¬
versity, New York City; three
brothers, R. Eugene Hunter of
Charlotte, E. French Hunter of
Rome, Ga., and Clyde Hunter of
Raleigh; also an uncle, H. W
Scott of Graham, and a number
of nephews and nieces. All of the
above named members of the im¬
mediate family were present for
the last ritee. Others than tehee
were Mrs. Clyde Hunter of Ral-
eigii end Mrs. Gene Hunter and
children, Robert, Anne and Jim¬
my, of Charlotte.
Mr. Hunter was the eldest son

of the late R. Sidney Hunter and
Mrs. Corinna Soott Hunter. He
was a native of Graham and spent
his boyhood days here. One of
the five brothers, Cornelius
("Corn"), died several years ago.
The Hunter boys and their fam¬

ilies were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Soott during their stay
here Sunday.

DEATHS
Mrs. Lydia Staley Clendenin,

90, mother of the late Joeeph C.
Clendenin, died at her home at
Eton College at 2:20 o'clock Tues¬
day morning after an illnees of 11
days. She ia survived by a daugh¬
ter, Mrs. George W. Ford of
Washington, D. 0., a son, John
Wesley Clendenin of Riohmond,
Va., and two grandsons. Dr. D.
E. Kirkpatrickk of New York
City and A. K. Kirkpatrick of
Baltimore.

Mrs. Clendenin was a native of
Alamance and was reared in the
Mount Hermon community. Her
only sister, Letitia Staley, died
lees than a year ago. 8he was a
sister of the late Dr. W. W. Sta¬
ley, former president of Eton Col¬
lege.
The funeral service will be held

at the home at 3:30 this after¬
noon and interment will follow in
Magnolia cemetery at Eton.

Mrs. Lutie Albright Hobgood
of Greensboro, widow of the late
W. H. Hobgood, died Tuesday
morning at a hospital in Greens¬
boro and the funeral was held
Wednesday with interment in
Green Hill cemetery following.
8he is survived by four daugh¬
ters and three sons; a sister, Mrs.
Katherloe Watson of Graham,
and a brother, J. H. Albright of
Hillsboro A brother died a few
weeks ago at Mebane.

Mrs. Hobgood was a native of
Alamance county and a daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Albright. The family made
their boms in Graham for many
years. Mr. Hobgood also made
his home in Graham as railway
agent for a number of years.

John H. Hancock, 67, died in
Swepsonville on the morning of
the 3rd Inst. He is survived by
his wife, four daughters, and one
son. Lonoie Hancock of Graham
is a brother. The funeral was
held Friday following. Inter¬
ment in Linwood cemetery.

Dr. V. H. MEWBORN, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Successor to Dr. L. H. Allen
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted

Upstairs next to Lamm's
Clothing Company
BarUngton, N. G
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Glamour and Goodness in One Cake

* g|

FJW.of oa eat cake because It's
good (or us, but It's nice to know

tbat one o( the prettiest cakes on
record actually contributes valuable
minerals to the daily diet Such a
one is this "Festival Cake" which
contains calcium and phosphorus
In the Rumford baking powder in¬
side it, along with calcium-rich
orange Juice.
Make it because it tastes and

looks grand; but feed yourself a
dietary "plus" at the same time.
Go on and "let- 'em eat cake"!
Here's how you make it:

Orange Layer Cake
W cup shortening H teaspoon salt
Orated rind 1 S teaspoons Rum-

orange ford baking
1 cup sugar powder
> egg yolks V4 cup orange
2 cups sifted cake Juice

flour I egg whites
Combine shortening with orange

rind and cream thoroughly, add
sugar gradually and cream until
light and fluffy. Add egg yolks, one
at a time, beating well after each
addition. Sift flour, salt and baking

Bm CA-fJ, CowUtJ Hmm/tei BMmf FamMt

powder together. Add flour, al¬
ternately with orange Juice, beating
until imooth after each addition.
Beat egg whites until still, but not
dry, and fold into the batter. Bake
in two oiled 8 inch cake pans in a
moderate oYen (875°F.) 25 minutes.
Frost with Orange-Chocolate Frost¬
ing.

Orange Chocolate Fronting
4 squares bitter >14 cups sifted

chocolate confectioners'
Orated rind 1 sugar

orange 10 maple sugar
I tablespoons candy

butter leaves
. tablespoons

orange Juice
Combine chocolate, grated orange

rind and butter^md melt over hot
water. Heat orange Juice and add
to confectioners' sugar. Beat until
smooth. Add melted chocolate mix¬
ture and beat until thick enough to
spread. Frost orange layers with the
frosting and place maple sugar
candy leaves around the edge of
the cake. Makes enough frosting for
top and sides of two I or > Inch
layers.

Charter No. 8844 Reoerve District No. I
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

THE NATIONAL BANK OF ALAMANCE
Of Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on June 30, 1941.
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of Currency,

under Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes.

ASSKTS.
Loans and dlsooonts, (Including WCAO overdrafts) I 27V.IMJ0
United State Government obligations, direct and guaranteed dlMOAfd
Obligation* of State and political subdivisions..... ...._ 1T7J3US
Othar bond*, note*, and debenture* tMtUi
Corporate stoeka, Inoludlngatoek of Federal Beaerv* Bank...... .1.00000
Caah. balance* with otber banka, and eaah Item* In prooeaaof oollectloo ISMS
Bank pramlaa* owned. ttMOO; Pnmlton and fixtures, glJOII. lBAOOgOt

[Bank premise* owned are aubjaot to t nona llena not assumed
bp bank]

Baal aetata owned othar than banking boos*. _Z.800JM
other aagete 2.78AM

TotalSams. n,wM
LIABILITIES.

Daeand deposits of Individuals, partnership*, and corporations 6II.0SAM
Time deposit* of Individuals, partnerships, and corporation* 573 4* T»
Deposits of Rtatas and pollttoal subdivisions..... .ltlABAI
Othar deposit* [oarUfled and (ashlars' obeck*, eto,] ........ .8, Ml 10

Total Damns LMAI7l.ll
Othar llablllttaa moo

Total BabUltJa* Z lmamoj*
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stork, total par value MO 00040 10,00040
Surplus . S04M40
Undivided profits MSMfi
Reserve (sad ratlrsment sceount tor pmferred stock) ..... 11,100.00

Total Capital Aooourrra . 12x0*0 h

Total LiAsiLinks xirn Capital Aoootnm.. II.10SJM¦
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securtte loaned] [book value):
[a) Unload Slates Oovsrnmsut obligations, direct and guaranteed.

pledged to secure deposit, and other liabilities I8IAMJI
[*J 1 easts pledged to quality for sxeratss of fiduciary or oorporate

power, sad for purposes other than to scour* II ibtlltlsa MSM
TOTAL. lU.MBJ*

Bsonrsd Liabillllss:
[a] Deposits secured by pledged asset* pursuant to requirements of law, 101JMA1

Total ltumm

Stmts of North Carolina, County of Alamano*, u:
I, W. Hal Partwll. Cashier of the abov* named bank, do solsourly swear that
tbs above statement Is tru* to the best of my knowledge and belief.

. W. HAL PARR ILL, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of July, 1MI.

[SMAL) J. D. FOI ST, Notary Public.
My ooaamlaaton expires Feb. II.IML Cokkkcr.Attest:

Cbaa a. Ssott,
McBrlds Bolt,
h. W. Scott.
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^hicotineJ

I 28% Less Nicotinei
than the arerafe of tha 4 other largest-acll- I
fog afamtcs teatad.lot than any of them 1
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four
U.Firm California mtodnn

founded, 1769.

tt.Garner marled drive lor
1939

IMM minoto WPA work,
m )pft frfrf 1939.

It.Flee Salem women
hanged ai witchem 1632.

tO-Kuhn. Nazi toader, fined
(Son drunkcharge 19391

91.Astronomer claimed
plant Hie on Man. 1939.

99.No Nad appeasement
Britain said. 1939

GIFTS from

HADLEY'S
- are -

Gifts At Their Best
Happy Birthday In June

Btrthstoac RUBY

Your Magazine Reading
You can cut deep into the coat

of your magazine reading and
get more of them for the same
money by taking advantage of
the clubbing offer in this paper.
A list of more than 25 to choose
from. Read the offer, think
about it and act.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Marin* qualified aa Executor* of the

will of O. N. Hornaday. deceased, late
of Alamance County. North Carolina,
this Is to notify all persona having
clilma again*t estate of said deceas¬
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the iSth day of June.
1142, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery.

All persona Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment
This the 24th day of Jane, 1141.

F. D. HORNADAY
R. Z. HORNADAY,

Executor*.
Snow Camp, N. C.

Notice to Creditor* *

Notice U hereby given thet the pert* \
nership of Charlie Ivey and Jamep 7. i

Harden la thle day dissolved and the
¦aid Charlie Ivey la no longer reapon-
able for any of the debts of said part¬
nership.
This Jane I*. 1141.

CHARLIE IVXT
JAMBS 7. HARDEN

We take pride in our eereiee
and aiace (killed workmaariup
reqoiree the beat eqsifl,
wc have recently inatelled the
FLEXPORM equipment,which

ea to their original mieeate
menta or to qaickly make

Even the moat "dilficali to
finiah" or shrank drmeee re¬

spond qaickly to the firm bet
gentle action of the FLEX-
FORM.
We invite yon to call at ear

plant and see the FLEXFORM.

DcLtixc Gcnncrs
Graltam, N.C Phone 746

Dr. M. H. Cohen
428 Jeff. Sfd Bld'g, Greensboro, N. C.

Will be in Graham
EVERY THURSDAY from 12 noon to 6 p. m.

and by appointment
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Inquire at Hadtey't Jewehy Stmt

When Yon Buy Magazine«...

| GET THE BEST |
Yoar (election of 3 to 6 of the foDotr- ALL p*

fag magazinei adding op to 12 points $^.33.
| Md I jtMx't sobtcripciofx to this news- &§

HERE S OUR SIMPLE PLAN -JB
1. SJMllbMiulH.faMlwlWianfaibl
2. Da Ml mUcI wn Iku a total af IS >iltl«
S. AaU tlto f«iab »>nill« aack ¦¦gariaa lllnli<
4. la tfca Maak yaaa. pr.aiJ.J. aagy tfca pataU tar L'V

¦MfAsfaMt |aW MU tknL

I I II *
(TkkMdMlailMMtUM

FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY/I

I'm WfWlig fM5 far a year's subscription to yonr utwa-

paper and the twagarinra I hare checked on the above list.
The total ntnnhcT of points is not more than 1&. E

.
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